
If you know of ANYONE in Harnham who needs help with practical tasks 
such as shopping, collecting prescriptions, posting mail, dog walking, or 
would just like a friendly phone call, the Harnham Community Network has 
volunteers waiting to help.CONTACT THE NETWORK ON: 07900 815605 
Email: harnhamcommunity@gmail.com 
 

  
Thy Kingdom Come 
Thy Kingdom Come is a global prayer movement that invites 
Christians around the world to pray between Ascension Day (21 
May) and Pentecost (31 May) for more people to come to know 
Jesus. 
Daily Prayer for Thy Kingdom Come is a great way to set up regular, 
daily patterns of prayer to hold these people in prayer – whether you 
are doing so on your own, as a household, or joining with a small 
group virtually. 
You should all have received a copy of Revd Becky’s guide with 
short readings and prayers for these 10 days.  (If not a copy is 
available on the parish website) 
Another option is to download the “Thy Kingdom Come” app from 
Church Publishing using the following link: 
https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/apps/thy-kingdom-

come?mc_cid=c2726e8172&mc_eid=ec9ad4ca6f 
 
 
Gardens and Wildlife QUIZ 
How are you getting on with your quiz sheets? Any money raised will 
be split between Church Funds and the Hall Transformation 
Fundraising. The winner will be the person with the most correct 
answers.  
Closing date for entries is Friday 12th June 2020. Winning Prize £10. 
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Seventh Sunday of Easter - 24th May 2020 
JESUS THE INTERCESSOR 

 
COLLECT 
Risen, ascended Lord, 
as we rejoice at your triumph, 
fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, 
that all who are estranged by sin 
may find forgiveness and know your peace, 
to the glory of God the Father. AMEN. 
 
 

READINGS   
Ezekiel 36: 24-28  Acts 1: 6-14     John 17: 1-11 
 
Series of Evening Service of Compline 
Revd Julian has recorded the night time service of Compline, singing 
the plainsong settings. Three versions with different psalms, prayers 
and readings available. The visuals are definitely 'slow' watching to 
get the restful, timeless evening feel. Can you identify where in 
Harnham it is? You might like to just close your eyes and listen or 
join in once the music is familiar 
 
 
 

More information is available on our website and our YouTube 
channel: www.harnhamparish.org.uk        

www.youtube.com/channel/UC9V2rf--r5MQuO0nbtVRI2Q 
If you have questions, are in need of help or support, or would yourself like 
to help, please contact: 
Charles Woodd - 01722 323447 Jane Greenaway - 01722 328583 
Revd Becky Roberts - 01722 333564 
Parish Office - 07925 108856 or harnhamparish@btinternet.com  
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Would you please PRAY for:  
❖ all members of the Anglican Communion around the world, the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most Revd Justin Welby, and all 
primates and bishops. For members of the Anglican 
Consultative Council, the Secretary General, The Most Revd Dr 
Josiah Idowu-Fearon, the staff at the Anglican Communion 
Office in London and the UN offices in Geneva and New York. 

❖ the Episcopal churches in South Sudan and Sudan especially 
for The Rt Revd Moses Zungo Bishop of Maridi. 

❖ all the parishes in the Heytesbury Deanery. 
❖ the World Health Organisation, hospital staff, paramedics, care 

workers and key workers and all who are suffering from the 
Corona Virus. 

❖ those who live in Swiftdown and Swallowmead. 
❖ those who are sick, and all who care for them especially  
     Rita Jacob, Ann Baker, Marion Webb, Angela Mould,  
    Jane Elliot, Revd Brian Coleman, Revd Simon Wilkinson, 

George, Eithne Neame, Ann Parry, Peter Riches,  
 Brian and Kath Glover. 
❖ Those who have died especially Carol Park and Jeff Fleet and 

those who mourn. 
  

 

RUN OUT OF CARDS? 
Can't get to a Card Shop?    Help is at hand!    The Callards have a 
great selection of renewed Greetings Cards, for sale in aid of the 
Salisbury/Sudan Medical Link.    Ring: 01722 501200 and we will 
deliver a selection to your door with a smile. 
 
Bras needed!! 

Salisbury Soroptimists are making their annual collection of lightly 
used bras to send to Africa via the charity 'Smalls for All' aiming to 
give women dignity and value by owning one. Helen would 
happily receive them as she lives round the corner from All Saints at 
No 6 Watersmeet Road.  Collection period now until 15th June. 
Thank you. Penny Joyce.  
 
 
 



GOOD NEWS  
 

Please keep your comments coming as they are really 
appreciated and they show your friends you are well.  I look 
forward to hearing from you either by calling 07925 108856 or 
emailing harnhamparish@btinternet.com  
Linda Baker. 
 
 
Carradine’s Cockney Sing-a-long 
Something a little different to try during this lockdown.   On Thursday 
evenings 8.30-9.30pm, Tom Carradine leads a cockney sing-a-long 
from his home.  Tom usually sings in London pubs or Old Time Music 
Hall settings and whilst unable to do so at present, is dressing to 
character and singing from his home.  If you fancy singing along to 
old cockney favourites, songs from Mary Poppins, War Songs, 
Beatles, Abba and more, why not click on the link below and join in. 
https://www.carradinescockneysingalong.co.uk/events 
 
Revd Julian and members of his family have been recording some 
music in lockdown. He's hoping to incorporate some of this in future 
material in services on the parish channel. Alice also contributed to 
the online Bach St John Passion in Isolation with the Oxford Bach 
Sololists, recording her violin part in glorious isolation here for it then 
to be sewn together with players and singers from around the world. 
Moving to watch such a great religious piece and creativity on 
youtube. 
 
Greetings from David and Katharine Callard! 
“We are almost busier than we were before Lockdown!    The garden 
has never looked so immaculate.    All the dark cupboards are spring 
cleaned.    We have made loads of Christmas Cards for sale.    And 
David has been urged by younger family members to write his Life 
Story.    So he has begun and has reached 1957!    So still some way 
to go before Lockdown is over!” 
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